
From: Kopta, Gregory (UTC)
To: Paul Henrickson
Cc: Roberson, Jeff (UTC); UTC DL Records Center
Subject: RE: [Records Center] Public Records Request :: R000275-111020
Date: Tuesday, March 9, 2021 4:54:02 PM

Mr. Henrickson,
 
Commission rules do not permit a party to an adjudication to contact the presiding administrative
law judge directly outside the presence of the other parties except for limited procedural purposes.
The email below includes a substantive discussion of your position in this case and thus is not
allowed. I am copying the Commission’s Records Center on my response to you and request that
they include this thread in the docket. I am also copying Mr. Roberson so that he may respond if
Staff chooses to do so. Please do not contact me directly again about this matter.
 
Gregory J. Kopta
Administrative Law Judge
(360) 664-1355
 
Utilities and Transportation Commission
Respect. Professionalism. Integrity. Accountability.

 
 

From: Paul Henrickson <pmhenric@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, March 9, 2021 3:43 PM
To: Kopta, Gregory (UTC) <gregory.kopta@utc.wa.gov>
Subject: Fw: [Records Center] Public Records Request :: R000275-111020
 

External Email

I assumed you were being cc'd in these messages.  This email might help clarify things.  The attny cc'd
you everything in the past.

 

What you needed to know is that I was injured in February and was in extreme pain.   I also had a surgery
scheduled for my eye a few days before you calling.  During surgery I was placed under anesthesia.  I
was in a deep fog for weeks and had many family members concerned.  After surgery I was provided pain
killers.  I should have had to do a hearing and would not have if you were included.  Another thing I don't
understand is why I have received 1000 pages of redacted paperwork with no evidence and a promise for
more documentation.  Except the newer documentation came in different extensions that I do not have on
my computer.

 

In regards to the testimony I heard appeared to even be more lies and games.  All I heard was that I was
accused of saying "I don't have to!"  This was referring to contact with UTC.  The testimony sounded like
the words of a four year old.  I do not speak that way.  I've worked around the world and signed many
multi million dollar contracts.  These are words I would not say.  These words go with my testimony that I
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argued  about her background and intelligence.  This led to harassments, threats of police, phone calls
and hang ups such as "Is your refrigerator running then why don't you go catch it?  I've never been so
harassed.  For them to create thousands of documents stands by itself and I believe upset other
individuals have further created more havoc through law. 

 

This is why I believe we will be continuing our argument in Superior court.

 

I haven't even read the thousand pages they sent, cause it was mostly redacted and was waiting for the
remaining documents and recordings.  I believe they also lied to the last Judge about addresses and
serving.   This could have helped my case about their well being.  From the lies and manipulation led to a
original  Judge speaking down to me (bias) and making decisions based on their previous testimony.  I
wanted to show this evidence badly, because this is an attack that is unwarranted.

 

 
 
----- Forwarded Message -----
From: Roberson, Jeff (UTC) <jeff.roberson@utc.wa.gov>
To: Paul Henrickson <pmhenric@yahoo.com>
Sent: Wednesday, February 17, 2021, 02:04:17 PM PST
Subject: RE: [Records Center] Public Records Request :: R000275-111020
 

Dear Mr. Henrickson,

 

Are you still planning on requesting a continuance from Judge Kopta? If so, we should probably work out
a hearing date before you email him or file a motion. I’ve spoken with the records center, and Ryan
believes he will finish production on your public records request by next Friday. That should mean that a
hearing in mid-March will work, and Staff will not object to a continuance along those lines. So, having
said that, is there a day that works best for you?

 

Sincerely,

Jeff

 

From: Paul Henrickson <pmhenric@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, February 3, 2021 9:15 AM
To: Roberson, Jeff (UTC) <jeff.roberson@utc.wa.gov>
Subject: Fw: [Records Center] Public Records Request :: R000275-111020

 

External Email
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I' am requesting an extension.  As I mentioned before there would not be enough time for records. 
Records has sent me files with unrecognized extensions.  In addition I have not received any recordings. 
I' am working with records so that they can supply the correct files.  Unfortunately most docs were sent
correctly in the beginning.  The last records have been hurried.

 

Paul

 

----- Forwarded Message -----

From: WUTC Public Records <washingtonutc@govqa.us>

To: pmhenric@yahoo.com <pmhenric@yahoo.com>

Sent: Friday, January 29, 2021, 04:50:31 PM PST

Subject: [Records Center] Public Records Request :: R000275-111020

 

--- Please respond above this line ---

 

RE: PUBLIC RECORDS REQUEST of November 10, 2020, Reference # R000275-111020

Paul Henrickson:

On November 10, 2020, you submitted a request for public records to the commission, in which you
requested: 

 

"Re: Docket No. TG-190793

This is a request for any and all documents, recordings and pertinent information pertaining
to Paul Henrickson.".

The fourth installment of records responsive to your request is available to you now in the WA
Utilities and Transportation Commission Public Records Center. Click the link below to login to the
Public Records Center and retrieve the records.
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Public Records Request - R000275-111020

 

We estimate the next installment to this request will be available on or before 2/12/2021.  If public
records become available in advance of this estimate we will contact you promptly.  Conversely, if we
encounter a need to extend our estimate, we will contact you promptly with a revised estimated date.

 

Please note, I am hopeful that the e-mails I will provide to you on the 12th will be the last of the non-
redacted communications. If timing works, I will have the communications requiring redaction as well.
I will be out all of next week, so questions concerning your request will need to wait until I return on
February 8th. I will maintain providing emails in individual .msg format. .msg formatted emails are
able to be opened in Microsoft Outlook and a variety of other email client programs. 

 

If you have any questions or need additional information, please reply or contact my office at +1
(360) 664-1165.

 

Thank you for your patience in awaiting this information.

 

Ryan Smith
Forms and Records Analyst Supervisor
Records Management

 

To monitor the progress or update this request please log into the Public Records Center

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu4037834.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DNsSD9AJ7NC1Zn9x435-2BIaPWYmzkldbizb85IGy1FPqTXfqIco-2F3IXJ-2BN6GzwSoT38-2FQorTPCcXzc2jy-2BfIGIYzJThK8UTw-2Fk9KcWPOXTdEM7RM6bgDidtvkeswSz7fhgW-5X_p47RM3PlR57LxC7CeqLQaExudaPSriSctYcmpjv6uCf2r9EW5A9aHQpKUh0xhOV-2F7ZnaQehKYNhlj1-2B84dOi2OiIYkX-2FQ3wzcz4ByjptuIO-2BiwzHxmm-2BbpH5p9-2Bw61bhalV0pWDDmonGzUhUpNMpCI2l6caLMd-2Fv96mX6uwYw4n7csC-2FyQVMPAd-2BtVX5twgpZL8c98vpBCgwE9Xbjo4TKQ-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cgregory.kopta%40utc.wa.gov%7C1f7bd55d5ec44b29113508d8e3551a5c%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637509301949172292%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=YrXoJhLxa1UmEDPky3z6dra6fH6ebhgHPQyGyIMfUcE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu4037834.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DNsSD9AJ7NC1Zn9x435-2BIaPWYmzkldbizb85IGy1FPqTXfqIco-2F3IXJ-2BN6GzwSoT38-2FQorTPCcXzc2jy-2BfIGIYzJThK8UTw-2Fk9KcWPOXTdEM7RM6bgDidtvkeswSz7fhgUzeW_p47RM3PlR57LxC7CeqLQaExudaPSriSctYcmpjv6uCf2r9EW5A9aHQpKUh0xhOV-2F7EQXfpofHaT5bgMOl7-2FH-2BpC-2BNA7jWw-2BctQJtzBAQPPHZDwxNUrwtn1sbkfzfOFlmsbh60J-2F2QUrDAIrezfiEhoG0nOlC3daxMsexa1KFJfk2wtTzVxV4MTpAN8rXkzrz-2BaCPKXApk4LDADUAPf25Nw-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cgregory.kopta%40utc.wa.gov%7C1f7bd55d5ec44b29113508d8e3551a5c%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637509301949182245%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=T383SW4jW4OcRu5LDE%2B63Mt7pC%2BTD7dJpqC6LXRQ2Hk%3D&reserved=0

